Undocumented smokeless tobacco use in a family practice population.
Smokeless tobacco (ST) use is associated with significant health risks and is increasing in prevalence in the United States. This study examined the prevalence of ST use among patients seen in two family practice centers and the documentation of that ST use in the medical record. A survey of 209 patients seen in two family practice centers in northeast Tennessee was done to determine current and former smoking and ST use. Charts of all current ST users were reviewed for additional data. Current ST use was reported by 7.7% of patients. Highest rates were found in middle-aged men (27.8%) and elderly women (14.8%). Physicians rarely recorded ST use as a significant problem in the medical record. In several cases, management of other medical conditions may have been compromised by the physicians' lack of awareness of the ST use. The use of smokeless tobacco may be an important unrecognized problem in patients seen in family physicians' offices.